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A devoted ,l\icthodi~;t, an active worker in Lcyburn antt area, 
he ,v,1s deeply interested in the origin and development of local 
Mcthodisn1, and published 111any useful notLS on the subject in the 
local Circuit .\bgazinc. F. F. B. 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 

866. WESLl':Y AND Tl! E l~o~IAN CATHoucs. Two footnotes 
may be added to i'vlr. Doughty's article on "John 
Wesley's Letters to il1r. Bc:·ington, 1780" (pp. 38-44 
above). In the first p!:1ce, 8e1·ington's Christian name 
was apparently ,Joseph. This appea1·s from a correspon
dence bet\,·een him and Hann,th More in 1809, when he 
defended the 1-~oman Catholics against some rema1·ks in 
her Coe!e/J:; in search o_f a wife. Incidentally, he is 
called "Rev. ,Joseph Herington", not "Dr." See \,\'illiam 
Roberts: Me11:oi,· .. . of Hannah i\lore iii: 286 ff. 

Secondly, one nf Be;·ington's lette1·s to \Vesley has 
has been published at least in part. In \Vhitebead's 
Life of the Nev. Jolzu iVeslcy. ii: 389, he quotes a letter 
written by Herington in defence of the 'Cottncil of 
Constance, apparently in anS\\er to \Veslcy's first letter. 
The extract reads:--

"There never was a decision made at Constance 
tending to shew, that No faith is to /Je kept with 
heretics. The words of the Canon are not suscept
ible of such a comment, unless to1·tured to it. At 
all events no Council, Pope, Bishop. Priest, or 
Layman of our Church, e\·er understood them in the 
sense of your interpretation. But every Catholic 
Divine has at all times, in writing on the subject, 
utterly reprnbated the idea of breaking faith with 
heretics, as contrary to every dictate of reason and 
religion." 

\,Vhitehead remarks that "these undoubtedly, are very 
extraordinary assertions, but there is no proof", and he 
wond,~rs whether \Vesley ever replied---"for there would 
be no end of answering g1·oundless ai-sertions." He 
himself brings forward additional evidence in support of 
Wesley's position. 

Rev. Frank Baker, B.A., B.D. 
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